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don, to a question from Sir Edward 
Sassoon, unionist, said tha t the gold 
reserve accumulated under the Indian 
currency act amounted March 7, to £6,- 
957,000. There was an additional £800,- 
000 not held under the act. I t  was all 
in India and none of it In the Bank of 
England.

President Mellen of the Northern Pa
cific says: “We lost a t least $3,000,000
revenue in consequence of last season’s 
shortage of the grain crop in the north-1 
west, but from the figures already at 
hand it is apparent tha t the company’s 
new business will keep the gross earn-

M EAT
BRIEFLY TOLD IN NOTES.

An In teresting  Collection of Items 
From the Four Northwest States 

of a Miscellaneous Nature Gath
ered the Past Week,

MONTANA.

There are about 30,000 books in the

egon a few miles south of Portland in 
1847, he being one of the pioneers of 
tha t state.

The body of Thomas Doherty, who 
was drowned in the Snake river at the 
Trade Dollar dam and power plant on 
February 14 last, has been recovered.1

fliM iira iii
Barn a  Sclioolliouae.

Dayton, Wash., March 24.—Gladyi 
Cunningham, Pearl Evans and Lizzi* 

________  j Bosquie, aged 14, 16 and 15, respective!]
<5FTT<5 TUT ANTIS FOR $ 1 0 0  0 0 0 . 1,ave had a Preliminary  trial charged wjj
hiX Lh loL A itila  bUX 9etting fire to the public school buildif

Lizzie Bosquie admitted the crime,
Doherty was an engineer from Joliet, coroiirlslnK islands of cu«o>uu, suin 'Evans admitted being present, but elaiij
111. The remains will be shipped to 
that place.

It begins to look now as though the 
Long Tom reservoir project a t Moun
tain Home was going to be put 
through. The Chicago people who have 
since last fall been examining into the j

and Sibltn—Lout of Spain’» Posses- she remonstrated-with Lizzie, Gladys 
South Seas—Duke of Arcos mngham denying any knowledge ofMiOll 

Receive» W

Washington, March 25.—The Spanish

affair. The Bostjuie girl's attorney as! 
the court to bind her over and will 
the superior court to commit her to 
reform school. r The attorney for the <

eiRn Land«—Taken

Latest Dinpntehe».
From tlic

V in es  from falling below the previous Butte librarv 3  3 m  T  3 1 3  ““ “  f f “ *“ »“* ‘»to the , o£ Areos< has received girls brought many witnesses to show
- year’s record. If there j .  » full « i s  ™ « “ brary' and addiUonB are made ,pr°Ject’ have decided to take it up and ’« *> 3 , “ H av a  treasury warrant the Cunningham girl had nothing to

It is believed they have ample funds , T .S if  A  ,3 3 3 1  re-I with the else, and the case acutast

* A prominent Boei gays Kruger is the 
only man who can end the war.

The British Columbia government has 
withdrawn its opposition and granted 
charter for the road'south from Michel 
connect with the Great Northern.

E. Thompson, who was nominated for 
United States senator by the republican 
causus, failed of election by the joint ses 
sion of the house and senate.

Tiie sale of the world’s champion trotter, 
The Abbot, 2:03 1-4, for $40,000 to Fred 
Gherken lias been practically completed 
according to the New York Times,

I t  is understood on high authority that 
the president has decided to appoint Mr 
P. C. Knox of Pittsburg to fill the vacancy 
in liig cabinet that will be caused by the 
retirement of Attorney General Griggs on 
April 1

The European diplomats in Washington 
are deeply interested in the action of the 
United States in sending the armed cruiser 
New York to Morocco to aid the American 
consul general in exacting an apology a: 
obtaining a settlement of claims aggrega
ting $50,000.

A snowstorm approaching a blizzard 
severity swept over the Missouri valley 
last Wednesday. Nebraska, western Iowa, 
South Dakota and Wyoming and Kansas 
feit the effects of the storm, which tied up 
•Beet car traffic in many cities and delay 

a, m railroad traffic. In northwest Michigan 
where the railroads had hardly recovered 
from fast week’s storm, a heavy snow fell 

The sureties of Andrew W. Smyth, for
merly superintendent of the United States 
branch mint at New Orleans, will have to 
pay the government $25,000 to replace that 
amount of money which Smyth alleged 
was burned by an electric spark in a vault 
at the mint during his incumbency during 
the early 90s. The United States court 
of appeals handed down its decision in the 
case, upholding the lower court, which 
held the sureties liable. Smyth is now in 
Ireand.

The libel actions brought against the 
London Star and Leader by Arthur Cham 
berlain, brother of Joseph Chamberlain, in 
connection with war office contracts, was 
begun today in the king's bench court, be 
fore the lord chief justice, Lord Alver 
stone. The plaintiffs claim damages foi 
serious attacks on their commercial integ 
rity, including the statement that they 
stooped to improper means in order to ob
tain contracts, against the interest of the 
public service. The defendants pleaded 
that their articles did not libel the plain 
tiffs and were fair comment on mutter ol 
public interest.

J. P. Mina ber, S. Minaber and J. A. Neu 
woudt » ore shot at Deaar, near Cape Town 
for treason and murder, in pursuance of 
sentence of courtmartial. The death sen 
tence was passed a week ago in connection 
with the wrecking of a train near Taac 
bach, by which five men were killed. Gen 
eral Kitchener confirmed the verdict. The 
garrison was paraded and the prisoners 
were led out at sunset. Death was instan 
taneous. A Dutch minister and relatives 
remained with the prisoners until the end 
Two others concerned in the wrecking 
were sentenced to five years at penal servi 
tude.

Paderewski, the pianist, while mak 
Ing a tour of Spain recently, received 
news of the death of his only son.

At Melbourne It is officially estimat
ed that the wheat crop will yield 17, 
550,000 bushels, or an increase of over 
2,000,000 bushels upon last year’s yield.

The United States army transport 
Grant has sailed from Manila for San 
Francisco with the Twenty-ninth and 
Thirty-second regiments of volunteers.

General Fullon and 180 of his com
mand, armed with rifles, have surren
dered to Colonel Scott of the Thirty- 
ninth Volunteer infantry a t Antique, 
Island of Panay.

At Milwaukee fire destroyed the four 
story piano establishment of William 
Roeflng & Sons and wrought some des
truction to adjoining property, entail
ing a loss of $350,000.

As a result of the cabinet meeting re
cently the postmaster general will Issue 
an order establishing the domestic 
rate of postage between the United 
States and Cuba, the order to take effect 
on April 1.

The first business failure has occur
red in New York’s Chinatown. The 
old grocery house of Wing Wo Hing 
company has filed a petition in bank 
ruptcy, with liabilities of $7463 and 
assets of $2913.-

The result of the combined movement 
against General Fourle, near Thaban- 
chu, was the capture of 200 Boers, 120,- 
000 sheep, 5,000 horses and a host of 
cattle. The Boers broke southward to 
the right and left.

Ex-President Harrison left $40.000 in 
life insurance. The appraisement of 
the Harrison estate gives its total value 
at $380,000. This Includes all real es
tate, railroad bonds, stock in the Union 
Trust company, the law building at In
dianapolis and other securities.

There is evidence in St. Petersburg of 
plots against the authorities. A corres
pondent asserts tha t sums of money are 
being distributed to the factory 
ln SL Petersburg and vicinity

I year’s record. If there is a full grain monthly

c 3 e hin th e 'e l t iT n  J°orf aant 3 3  n  K is a“ “° ™ « d th a t a new telephone ' to  la rë ÿ  7t l o Y ^ c e T s t a l “com plerioT I - *100,000 and the United State» re-
non non ” S '  *3’" line w lu be bu ilt from  G reat F alls  to  I The m em bership of the N orthw estern 1 celved the il,,a J“ 6älon ü f . anf

Benton during the coming summer. j Sportsmen’s association embraces clubs islands of tlle 1 hihppme archipelago i j ing 
Corporal Bryan O’Hara, of Fort Har- and individual shooters of the states of ! outside of the line described in article

000,000.’
The foreign office a t London takes a

Dessimestic view nf the «itinHnn in the — ui jo u  U n ara , oi r o r t  Mar- : “““ ‘uuiviuuai SBOoters 01 tne states or , —  ”* —- —-  — — . ,
east in spite of the settlement of the rison’ has opened a recruiting station Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington of the treaty of peace between [Hl 
TTentsta questiL  aL l e n i e ^ n s  arave ,n Great Falls tor the purpose of get- and the province of British C o lu m b ia .^  United States of December 1», 1898.
foara t w  fSo r«,i „ n  „„ „ k„*„___tin£ enlisments for the service in the The tournament scheduled to take place ! At tlie sanle tlme a P™***’01 S1K“C

Philippines. ! at Walla Walla In June is the seven- j by i l r - HaJ  alld the duke’ chang ing
Of the four boys who ran away from teenth annual event of the association, ratifications of the treaty of cession, the

the Fort Shaw Indian school recently Trophies valued a t $2500 and cash pre- ! specific purpose of the transaction is said
two were caught in Great Falls and mlums of $1000 are offered for the best to add tlie islands of Cagayan, Sulu and
the other two were caught a t Watson, | s,ub and individual scores. f'1'’ r " '" “1
being on their way to the Fort Peck 
reservation.

The Missoula Driving Club and Fair
association has been organized. I t has been appointed regent of the state uni- 
been decided, to hold a twp day race verslty, vice L. C. Rice, declined, 
meeting July 4 and 5, and to give a | Buildings have been erected and ma- 
rousing Fourth of July celebration in chinery is on the road for a cooperative 

ticular suffered from the devastating with U- U ls aIao declded I creamery t0 be established a t Mohler.
effects of a wind storm, driving several Î L Î Ï Ï J ? ®  .Twu™ , * 0ntana fa ,r ln L ™ ?  f ° ™ n°r  baa signed the bill 
vessels ashore and playing havoc with coppectîon « i h  the fall race meeting. | thoirizlng the issue of $117,000 of bonds 
the Nickel company’s property. “ Trees greatest rush for land tha t ever to settle up all outstanding deficiencies,
were uprooted, plantations destroyed l  d l ,n®e the openinS of the land _ Spring plowing is progressing rapid-

fears that the relations between Japan 
and Russia may shortly reach the dan
ger point. Judging from information 
obtained in various official quarters in 
London, Japan has confided to a t least 
some of the powers her determination 
to oppose at all costs any secret agree
ment between Russia and China by 
which the former could secure territo
rial advantages contiguous to Corea.

Another hurricane has swept over 
the New Hebrides islands with disas
trous effects. New Caledonia in par-

IDAHO.

Colonel J. W. Jones of Blackfoot has

were uprooted, plantations destroyed „ - "  Vi » - -
and houses wrecked, although there 3 ®  i Kalisp® 1 occurred last week Jy on American, Bear anu Texas ridges,
was no loss of life. At Tonga, four 3 ,  four " ew townships were opened j Some of the farmers have commenced

up for settlement. Many people have seeding.
been living upon the lands in question | R- Jackson has deeded to Mr. Dahlke, 

Miowera also brings a tragic story of 3 le, many were of i the creamery promoter, a valuable cor-
the obliteration of a native village near 3 , 3 3 1  a J  l  is be,comlnS ner lpt °"  Railroad avenue as a cream-

, valuable now and these townships con- cry site a t Genesee.Kumusi,,New Guinea. tain a great amount of good timber, asA race for a $50,000 purse made up w.,, f , ,
«m ena „ ’ ’ . . j  m a m  wel1 aB flne agricultural lands.of $10,000 a corner and $20,000 added The supreme court has granted a wrl"

Raymond & Co., proprietors of the 
cold storage warehouse in Genesee, are 
contemplating the erection of a coldby Thomas W. Lawson, between Charlie _ , , , , , • ,

Herr, Cresceus and Boralma, is an- 3 . 3  M r 3  ’ d,Bmlsslng : atpra8e P 'ant of large capacity In Ken-
nounced by Mr. Lawson of Boston. The g«  Û the I ^  „  .
race will be a t Readville, Mass., in the W»  , U T  1  meeting ° , fa.rmers was held at
week beginning September 16, all the 3  i C.amer°n r®cently for the purpose of
gate receipts to go to charity. The race thus ^versing  the : discussing the erection of a cooperative
is to be best three in five heats, first Z  ^ 3 '  7 aitln« creaf eyy- The idea met with consid-
horse to take $30,000, second $20,000,1 ,h ' m;  * ^ P.e r, 'S 0W? ‘ *rable favor\ vNo actlon was taken> aB
and each owner to deposit $2,500 and 3 3 ' *  by,the tW° partlef  to the suit !those present had no data frona which 
the remainder the night before the “3  waa p o in t e d  a t the an estimate of the expense of construc-
race- all eate receiDts to be divided lnstance of Heinze. The court thus ex- race, all gate receipts to be divided ercises for the flrst tlme th power
equally between the West End nursery granted b the C0n8tltutl wh^ch ^
and Infants hospital and the Industrial has a,wayg heW ,n regerve
School for Crippled and Deformed Chil
dren, both of Boston.

lAibconnin anil Miiiiieaotu Storm*.

Minneapolis, March 25.—Thunder and 
lightning storms raged in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. At New Richmond there was 

veritable cannonading for two hours. 
The Omaha station at Boardinan, Wis., 
was struck by lightning and- burned. 
Much damage was done to telephone and 
telegraph wires in the two states. At 
Clearwater a barn was struck and nine 
farm animals killed. Lightning also 
struck barns near Stillwater and four 
head of cattle were killed on the farm of 
Joseph Josephson, near Mapleton, Minn. 
The storm was the severest known lor so 
early in the season.

Governor Toole has disposed of an
other muddle made by the legislature 
on the last day of the session by veto
ing the apportionment bill. The mud
dle was due to the creation of new coun
ties out of the former county of Deer 
Lodge. The northern part of tha t coun
ty was flrst made Into Powell county, 
then the name of the southern half was

tion could be made.
Word has been received from the 

chief of police a t Portland tha t Henry 
N. Stanton and his wife, Bessie Stan
ton, both wanted In Kootenai county 
for felony, were under arrest in Port
land. An officer has gone after them, 
both having signified their willingness 
to return to Idaho without requisition 
papers.

Extraordinary features connected 
with the arrest of H. A. Clayton, col
ored editor of a weekly paper (repub-

changed to Daly in honor of the late lican), on a charge of criminal libel, 
Marcus Daly, and the name of Powell j preferred by Chief of Police Meredith] 
was changed again to Deer Lodge. The , has -caused intense excitement. The 
apportionment bill was drafted before ] m inisters took up the matter and Chief 
the last change was made and in the j Meredith was called a brute, 
rush of finishing legislation and elect- One of the most important bills pass
ing a senator on the last day of the ses- ed by the last legislature was intro-

Jloldu» In Seattle.

Seattle, March 25.—Within 120 feet of 
the most brilliantly lighted corner in the 
business district of Seattle and in sight 
of a crowd of people two unmasked high
waymen held up and robbed A. A. Sea- 
grave, proprietor of the Occidental hotel. 
Redgrave was walking down Cherry street 
from Third avenue when tlie robbers 
quietly stepped out of an alley and with a 
revolver made him hold up hi* hands. He 
had only a knife and a silver dollar. They 
took the money and gave back the knife. 
One of the robbers suggested giving back 
tlie dollar, but Seagrave told them to 
blow it in.’’ No arrests.

sion, the legislature forgot to make the 
necessary amendments. The result was 
the hill gave Powell county representa
tion under both th a t name and the 
name of Deer Lodge, while Daly coun
ty, with 20,000 people, including Ana
conda, was left out altogether.

WASHINGTON.

The total registration of Spokane ls 
3,750.

Wenatchee will soon have electric 
lights.

Miss Laura Morgan of Colfax is still 
missing.

A great deal of land is being taken up 
in the vicinity of Wenatchee.

A voluntary fire department was 
formed in Wenatchee last week.

W. A. Ritchie, the Spokane architect, 
may superintend work on the capital 
building.

Washington will have no fire marshal 
because no salary is specified in the bill

Snfrnr r ia n t  tor Cuba.

What may be the first step in the com 
solidation of the various large sugar in
terests in the island of Cuba, or the pur- i recently passed.
chase of these interests by American capi- | Some irrigation districts of Yakima 
talists, has been taken." The Chappara ! vaHey will suffer from the shortage of 
Sugar company of Cuba, with offices in j water this season.
this city, has placed contracts in this I Tbe Yakima Creamery & Produce 
country aggregating over $2,000,000 for | con>Pany has been organized to do bust 
(he equipment of the largest sugar plant i ness a t Yakima City, 
ever built in Cuba. The company, of I The Wenatchee chamber of com- 

hieh ex-Congressman Hawley of Texas is Inerce Is talking of an excursion to Ev- 
president and in which H. II. Howclson j erett ln the near future- 
A Co. and Theodore Haveineyer arc large- ■ Ellensburg is being greatly improved 
iy interested, has acquired 66,000 acres of this sPrinK by the many trees which are
land in eastern Cuba.

PI« Iron Price* Kniae.

Birmingham, Ala., March 26.—Another 
advance of 25 cents per ton has been 
made on pig iron, making the total ad
vance $1.25 since November and $1 within 
the past month. The sales by the local 
manufacturers were heavy, the purchases 
being for immediate consumption. A ren- , 
resentative of one of the leading companies ’ & 3 3 3  held vUp by two masked 
said today in speaking of the market: I rpbbers, beat over the head and reliev-

“The pig iron market is considered to ^

being planted by the property owners.
Some person wrecked the plant of the 

Republic Pioneer last week by burning 
the type and using a crowbar to the 
presses.

S. A. Anderson, wiper at the round
house a t Leavenworth, was recently 
struck by an engine and received fatal 
injuries.

At Seattle last week S. Christianson,

in a finti-r condition than it w ,. (our I »»>>»« 1 -
p H -  «> p .  ton

be 
eeks 

lower.”

B«cr* W recked Supply Train.

new machinery and increase the capac
ity of the mill.

There are three new cases of small-

Standerton, Transvaal Colony Friday 3  ,°f ° e0rge Nea1’ a
March 24. Four hundred Boers" under the lo u ta o f  cldfax“  ’
Boer commander, Buys, have wrecked 
supply train north of Vladilaagtc. They 
carried off several wagon loads of provis
ions. A convoy destined to join General 
French’s column has been attacked be- 

een Blood river and Seheeper’s Nek,

duced by Representative Gunderson of 
Mason county, providing for the selec
tion of text books by counties Instead 
of by the state board of education, as 
heretofore. This was the last bill re
maining ln the hands of the governor, 
and be has vetoed it.

Governor Hunt has signed the hill 
creating the county of Clearwater out 
of the southern portion of Shoshone 
county and parts of Idaho and Nez 
Perce counties. He will visit the new 
county before naming the officers. The 
governor vetoed the bill creating a new 
judicial district, the Sixth, comprising 
Blaine, Custer and Lemhi counties.

The report is brought to Grangeville 
of the assault and robbery of Clyde 
White a t his camp upon the ridge above 
White Bud, 12 miles south. He was 
camped with Frank Smith, and about 
evening they were attending to their 
horses when they were assaulted by 
three men, who clubbed White, knock 
Ing him senseless. Smith retreated to 
camp to secure some weapons. When 
he returned White was still lying wher' 
he had been left. His money was gone 
The assailants could not be recognized 
In the darkness and there ls no clue.

Sibitu to the possessions of the United 
States.

The ceremony attending the exchange 
of ratifications and the payment of the 
$100,000 warrant was an interesting one. 
The duke of Areos arrived at the state de 
partaient by appointment at 10 o’clock 
He had with him the Spanish version of 
the treaty, handsomely engrossed and 
bearing the signature of the queen regent 
of Spain and the Spanish royal seal. Mr. 
Hay joined the minister in the diplomatic 
room. The officials long in charge in the 
execution of treaties and ratifications were 
called in. The American text of the 
treaty, bearing the signature of President 
McKinley, already to the WW WWWW 
been prepared. The queen regent's ratili 
cation was handed to Mr. Hay and he in 
turn presented to the duke of Arcos the 
ratification executed by President JlcKin 
ley.

The treaties in each case were hand 
somely bound, that of Spain being in red 
with the royal arms in gold, while Amer 
ica’s was bound in dark blue, bearing tlie 
national coat of arms.

A brief protocol was then signed. I t 
recites the formalities of ratification of 
the treaty, signed at Washington, No 
vember 7, 1900, providing for the cession 
of any and all islands of the Philippin 
archipelago, etc. The treasury warrant 
for $100,000 had been prepared in advance 
and was handed to the duke by the sec 
retary. There was an exchange of felici
tations over the close of the transaction 
and the duke of Arcos departed with his 
$100,000 warrant and the ratified treaty.

OREGON.

The Grant county court, a t its recent 
session, authorized $404 in scalp boun
ty warrants.

At Underwood’s Landing, in Ska 
mania county, Washington, E. Benja
min, a logger a t Hood River, just across 
the river, was shot and instantly killed 
by an unknown man.

The 2 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Campbell was drowned in 
the mill race of Miller Brothers’ mill at 
Milton recently. The body was recov
ered 20 minutes later.

The jury in the right of way condem 
nation case against H. G. Yoakum and 
others for a line through their farm at 
Yoakum station returned a verdict for 
$3,500. The defendants demanded $10 - 
000.

Fife & Conlan, the Spokane contract
ors who were last year awarded the 
contract to build the $100,000 water 
system at Baker City, will this week 
resume work on the uncompleted sys
tem.

As a freight train  on the O. R. & N. 
main line was rushing along between

Lieutenant Colonel Will Luhn of the 
35th volunteers received a warm wel- ___
come home from Manila a t Spokane j Umatilla and~WaUuïa*EngtaTer^George 
last week by relatives, comrades and McElroy saw a man lying on the track 
« m en s. wlth hlB head acrogg the raU and feet

Transvaal colony. The British had one will" government expert, across the other. The man looked up
man killed and three wounded. The bridge to remark 3 3 .  wlth.i.n a ,sbort time when he saw the approaching train, yet 
at Blood river was burned. g °  3  hw“?  b<T dary , made p° *o escape from danger,

---------------------------- ; J  F P ran  nf I  t,  * CapUUn ! ca,mly remalpin* between the rails and
e .o . T« Command the McClellan. „ ’ ^ ' j 1: , 0f th® Un,ted States coast : allowing the train to pass over him. As

,ry hands Chattanooga, Tenn., March 23.—Cap- boundarv^R0«««1««6?] 3 eS * 3  tbS the train had Just emerKed from a deep 
,  to induce' tain M. G. Zalinski who has W n ta l .m e î l i  !  cbanged’ but  ̂, cut and was rounding a curve, McElroy

them to join the disaffected students, charge of the United States quartennas- Andrew i I W8S Unable to 8top the two bi« engines
It has not been learned whence the ter’s department at Chickamluga park northwest 3  . 3 3  P'°“8®r of th® an«l »0 freight cars, although he whis- 
money comes, hut indications point to for the past 18 months, has recfivedP or- » brother of Robert Mer-, Ued continually. The man’s head was
high sources about the court. ders to report at New York where he ! l M , ’3 ï o . n 011 merchant, : cut off and the body mungled, making
i  Vf™1, °«prg« Htunilton, secretary for will be given command of the transport residence in j it impossible to identity him. Nor
India, ln the house of commons In Lon- McClellan for the Philippines. yeare a Z w M > 1  1 Wer* there any papers found enabli°B

1F years. Andrew Merchant settled in Or-. the trainmen to ascertain his name.
&

Russia Denies Charge.

St. Petersburg, March 24.—It is 
derstood and generally believed in diplo
matic circles that the Russo Chinese 
agreement now being considered differ 
considerably from -the original draft, 
though tlie precise differences are not ob 
tainable. Russian statesmen reiterate em
phatically that Russia does not intend to 
assume a protectorate over Manchuria. 

Time Is Growing Short. 

Washington, March 24.—The question 
of Chinese indemnities has given way 
for the moment to the more pressing issue 
over the consummation of the Russia- 
China agreement, relating to Manchuria 
The latter subject has reached a decisive 
stage, as only three days remain in which 
China can confirm or reject the agreement 
Up to the present time, neither the state 
department nor tlie Chinese minister has 
received any report that China lias reject 
ed the treaty.

There naturally is much anxiety in offi 
eial and diplomatic circles as to the out 
come, the active part taken by the various 
powers and the threatening attitude of 
Japan giving unusual importance to the 
conclusions to be readied within tlie next 
few days. The Chinese minister today had 
a conference with,Secretary Hay, the Man
churian question being the chief question 
of discussion. The minister brought no 
definite information, however, as to what 
has been done on the agreement.

So far as the United States is concerned, 
it seems likely that the last word has been 
spoken, and there is not expected to be 
any decisive move or protest -beyond what 
already has been given. At the same time 
it is appreciated that the United States 
has large commercial interests in Man
churia which can not but be affected if 
China’s authority there is practically 
transferred to Russia.

Russian F lag Left Flying.

London, March 25.—The Sunday Spe
cial’s Tientsin correspondent says:

A new and unfortunate hitch has oc
curred in tlie Anglo-Russian siding dis
pute. After both parties had withdrawn 
according to agreement the Russians sud
denly returned to the spot and planted 
Hags over all the territory. .They after
ward again retired, leaving the flags fly
ing.

Von Waldersee Mediator.

London, March 25.—The Berlin cor
respondent of the Sunday Special says:

The settlement of ‘ the siding dispute 
was the work of Count von Waldersee. 
who interfered at the special request of 
Empörer illiam. the latter considering 
that the maintenance of friendly rela
tions between all the members of the in
ternational force was clearly within the 
scope of Count von Waldersec’s duties 
as commander in chief.

with the ease, and the case aguinst hcr 1 
was dismissed. The other two were boum) I 
over in bonds of $200 each. J. H. Gougi I 
caused the arrests and will secure tajf 
county reward of $250.

From the evidence introduced it i | f j  
pears tlie girls thought they were doing j 
the town a service in firing the school I 
The building had frequently been con- I 
detuned by citizens and hopes of a new I 
school were freely expressed if tlie build- 
ing should burn. I t is supposed the girls ! 
acted on this suggestion.

Strike at Marseille«.

Marseilles, March 25.—The strike situa
tion has taken a more favorable turn. At 
a recent meeting in the town hall con
voked by the mayor of Marseilles to con- 
sider the situation, which was attended 
by tlie deputies, general councillors and 
municipal councillors, a dispatch was re
ceived front M. Waldeck-Rousseau, the 
French premier, announcing tlie masters 
had agreed to arbitration respecting such 
points of dispute as were open to negotia
tion. Two representatives of the strikers 
were present at tlie meeting and acceptai 
the proposed arbitration, provided it was 
approved by the g.-ncral assembly of the 
strikers. The councillors then, called on 
the prefect and begged him to withdraw 
or conceal the troops in the city. In 
view of the negotiations the prefect con
sented to conceal the. troops, the council
lors promising to influence the strikers to 
cease further disorders. The striking dock 
laborers have informed the mayor that the 
arbitration proposals have been accepted 
and the. assembly of engineers has author
ized Mayor Flissieres to act as intermedi
ary between them and their employes.

Severe Storm In Florida.

Pensacola, Fla., March 24.—Great dam
age was done by a severe southwest tor
nado, the winds raging from 48 to 54 
miles an hour. The Russian -bark Leitte 
was driven against the west side of Com- 
mandencia wharf with such violence that 
all three masts of the bark snapped off, 
leaving her rigging in a mangled mass. 
Every vessel in the bay dragged auehor 
and the Norwegian Toly was being fast 
driven ashore when she put on steam and 
pulled out into the stream again. The 
schooner Irene and two lighters loaded 
with lumber were driven ashore at the 
city front. A- small schooner capsized, 
several lighters loaded with lumber sank 
and the beach is strewn with the wreck
age of small boats and drift timber. There 
was an unusually high sea, the water be
ing nearly level with the wharves and all 
morning vessels were tugging, tossing and 
pulling at their anchors amid the tangled 
mass of wreckage. There was no damage 
of consequence ashore and so far as known 
there was no loss of life.

Reduce Army of Philippines.

New \ork , March 25.—A special from 
Washington says: Advices from the
Philippines are so encouraging for peace 
that the war department is considering 
the advisability of reducing the garrisons 
in the archipelago. The reorganized army 
will l>e recruited to the full strength of 
100,000 men, but it is believed that-future 
requirements will not compel the adminis
tration to maintain this maximum. 
About 30,000 regulars will be entitled to 
their discharges in the current year. I t is 
proposed to let these soldiers return to 
their homes and to not fill their places.
1 bus the army can be reduced to 70,000 
men in a perfectly natural way without 
interfering with its discipline or effective
ness.

New Oil Well Fund In Pern.

Lima. Peru, via Galveston, Tex., March 
25. It is rumored on reliable authority 
that the Talara Petroleum company has 
lately discovered a new well which is a 
splendid producer. This discovery, it is 
said, will lead to the export of oil to Cen
tral America and Australia.

. Will InveMtigmte.

Kansas City, March 24.—Through J. ,T. 
Marchands, its special agent, the inter
state commerce commission is said to have 
come into possession of absolute proof that 
rebates have been made regularly by local 
railroads on eastbound shipments of pack
ing house products from Kansas City and 
nrninal proceedings for violation of the 

interstate commerce act may result The 
investigation held in this city on Thurs
day last, when several local freight agents 
were examined by tlie commission, will it 
is said, -be resumed in Chicago shortly, 
«nd the railroad officials who evaded the 
inquiry will be summoned to appear. It 
is alleged that the commission intends to 
prosecute for perjury some of the agents 
who testified at the Kansas City hearing.

Bold Hobbem,

Wichita, Kan., March 23.—The safe in 
t ic combination bank and drugstore of

. h V ’" 0f Geudtt SPrines- 50 miles south of here, was blown open early this 
morning and robbed of its cash contents. 
The amount is not known, but some peo- 
ple place it at the apparently exaggerated 
sum of $7000. The robbers goTaway 

lthout leaving any clue.

Aid Society Celebrates.

New York, March 24.—The 25th nnni- 
« ersary of (he Legal Aid society was eeR- 
brated by a banqllet at J
Saturday night. Among the guests of 
honor were Vice P.esfdent R o^velt 
C h ari^ F  FaRehiid, Lyman Abbott] S t 
Clair McEIway and Admiral Higgins.

Troops Leave.

Sold Out to the. Tin Trost Usburn, Idaho, March 24._When Com

Astoria, Ore., March 24.-The local tin They were 3 3 3  infantry ,eft here 
can factory, owned by the Pacific Sheet evrwi r  , d ord<,rs for Manila, the 
Metal works, has been transferred to the from 3 "  3 " *  that they wou,d '*“•! 
American Tin Can company, the recently coT«nv 3 “ * ° , T "  Tbe 
formed trust to control the tin can in not ta i w  , Ê , 11 men wh° «ere^  • W jS ï ï ü s : 1’


